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What is the Consetvatic;>n PtQje<:t Sup.port Program?

Consezvatlon Project Sijpport (CP) is art annuaJ coropetitive
federal program that supports alljype~of 1I1US~um consezv~tj.on
PROCESS
activities with matching grants. The program is designed to_help
- -- m11seums identify conservation needs liflQ priorities, to dev~lop
loi;ig range conservation plans 311d to implement activities to ensure the safekeeping of the nation's
cultural, historic, and scientific heritage.
PROJECT SUPPORT

AND THE REVIEW

The National Museum Sezvices Board has est_abli~h~c;i f'@diIJg priorities

begin witb the most basiC ccmsezvation activities and to move

t() encoyrag~

m11seums to

to more acjvanc¢ activities. AU

types of consezvation projects can be supported--general lillci specific surveys, improv~ments to
collection erivitonment, tr~tment, training and research"'"'When the project i_s appropriate to the
institution'.s conservation neecis. Project proposals supported by the IMS Conservation Project
Suppon grant program will usually demonstrate involven:ieot of cu_ratorial and co11servatiou
personilnel and indicate institutional support for the actjvities,
How Are Applications Reviewed?
We use a combination fielc:l review/panel review process to evaluate CP applications. RevieweI'S
we solicited from a variety of appropriate professional associ?tions and tl:iroµgh recomme!ldations
from previous teViewers .. Reviewers are required to hav~ ~ II1inimum of tbree year~ prof~ssjonal
experience as well as relevant trainin~ in conservation.
Evaluation is based on tbe institution's responses to the eight areas of the CP application narrative
and supporting documentation:
· ·
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

IropQn@ce/significance of objects to collection and audience
Relation of project t() ongoing ~onsezvatiqn activities_
U_se or maintenance of projeet results
MamteR3Ilce of ongoing museum services
Design of project
Methods of project activitie~
Reasonable and adequ(lt~ pijqget
Qualifications ofpersonneVadequacy of time commitment

The RQle of the Field Reviewer
You are aslced to provide a detailed and technical evaluation for a small number of project
proposals. You will use your technical expenise to evalu?te propos~Js fQrfeasibiJity in regard to
design, methbds, personnel, @d costs. You should consider the relative importailce of the project
based on the institution's stated conservation priorities. Yo\lr comments should be technical and
detailed, especially witbreg;gd to any weaknesses you feel areptesent Your coinrtlentS will be
se11i to the parrel reviewers and should, therefore, be addressed fo your peers, n<;>t to the ~ppljc~t
Qr IMS staff.
A complete review indudes:
• one score forel;!.cb IJarrat.ive response.
• written comments to suppon.each score,
• a recommendation f<;>r fuvding, and
• general comments about the appli~atiort.
We use your scores and ovetall evaluations to organize the applications for panel review according
to the likelihQQCJ of receiving funding.
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The Role of the Pgnel Reviewer
The group of 16 panelists meets in Washington, DC. to reconcile any discrepancies in the
recoI1)11Je11dati9ns of the field reviewers, to resolve arty problems which may h~ve cj~v~loped
4wmg tbe review process, and to make funding recommendations.
Panelists are given the completed field review sheets with each applicatioP.. Si_rice ~ch person on
the panel reviews several groups of applications (approx. 50 .. 65 individual applications) their
~ssessr:nent is necessarily broader than that of the field reviewer. Panelis~ rely 9n the more
detailed, technical evaluations of the field reviewers to i<;_l~ntify sPeciflc strengths and/or
weajqi~sses of an application.
Working jp teaJI)S of two, panelists use the cortuneilts and recornmencjatio11s of the D.eld reviewers,
and their own expertise, to provici~ ~ overali assessment of each application. The teams present
their eviUL1ations to the complete panel fot discussion. Final fuQding recommendation are made by
the full panel. These recornmeJJdations are forwarded to the National Museum Services Boarci ancJ
the Director 9f IMS.

How Are Re~yl~ Communicated to Applicants?
We usually announce the aw¥ds in mid~August. At that time, we notify all applicants ~Y mail te>
teU them if tbey have received ah award. We also send a list of grante~~ to all p(lfl:icipati11g
re\iewers. Applicants ate given a summary of the comments and recommendations made by field
reviewers and panelists. This summary can be yst'A to strengthen the project proposal for
resubmission at a later time,

II. Applic~tiQI)
Review Instructions

All reviewers;·ev~n experieoced ones, must carefully read the-- .....
reviewer :iostfl)ct:ions to be certain they understand what is

expected of them and tb ensure the fairest possible competition
=====-=-=========-- for applicants. This section contains instroctions fo.r completing
the review process. On the back cover is a checklist of st~ps to help you pace yourself through the
next four weeks. We strongly recomrn~ng th~t yoQ follow these procedures as they ate oased
ptimatily on suggestions of previoQs CP field reviewers.

Our processing schedule requites some of these steps. the actual method of evaluating
each applicatioo. however, is up to you. Previous reviewers estimate that it takes a
minimum of two hours to evaluate each ~pplic~t:ion.. Please allow enough time to do yout
best work and still return all c<;>r:npleted review sheets to IMS oy April 6, 1990.
Conservation Project Support Review

ihe PwuJgmenrals
Th.is section of the handbook contains:
technic'!l information about the review process
~
• a list of help fol reminders
0

lf yoq have questions about arty of these materials, plea.se contact JMS. The Program
Office number is: (202) 786-0539.

Institute of Museum Services
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Before you begin the 11ctu_;31 review of your applications, you must completely understand
the remainder of this handbook and this year's Conservation Project Sup,pon Grant
Application and Information packet. The application guidelines are revised ea~h year a.I1d
will have changed in ways that affect your evaly.;itiQJ1.

Remember that CQn~rvatio11 Project Support is your program and reflectS the contributions
th~ you apc:i otb~r dedicated reviewers .ma.Ke to it. Thank you for the time and commitment
you are pledging to tb~ InstitJJte of Museum Setviees and to our nation's museums.
How Are Applications Assigned?

We assign applications for field review assignment on the b~ts of three aspects of the project
proposal identified _on the applicati()n f;i~e sbeet:
•

~ategory

of Collections

• Jype of Project

• Types of Materials.
We then ~ssign applications to review primarily on the basis of your areas of expertjs~ as they
correspond to the types of material.
Ma.oy combinations are possible, so you may n()t receive applications that are yow first choice for
review. Since conservation is a highly technical and speciali~ed field, ou_r primary concern is that
you ate qualified to provide an accurate evaJuatiQP of tbe types of projects and materials
represented in yol,lr assigned appljcations.

Conflict of Interest
We check assignments for potential collfticts of interest before we send them to you but
yo1,1 may iQentify others. Read through your li~t of applica_tions to se~ if there are any
potential conflicts of interest. The following conditions reflect a coIJflict
1.You, your spouse or minor child ¥e involved with the applicant
institution, Qr ii} tl1e project described in the application, as a paid
consultant or throu~h other financial involveII1ent
·
2.fhe application j~ presented on behalf of an institution with which you,
your spou~e or minor child are negotiating fofilte employment
3.Through prior association as an employee or officer, you may have
gai11ed knowledge of the applicant which could preclude objective
reView of its applicatioo. (Pl!st employment does not. by itself,
di_squa.Iify a reviewer so long as the citcumsta.ntes of your association
permit you to perfotm aft oojective review of the application.)
If a:tt application presents no conflict of interest at tbe time you review it. one may still

develop later on.· Once you bave reviewed an application:, you should never represent the
appli~arit in dealings with the Institute 6f Museum Services or ~n<>ther federal agency
concerning the application, or any grant that roay result from it.

Institute of Museum Services
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Confidentiality

We do not release the names of field reviewers to the instituti9ns they evaluaie. 1n turn, we request
that you do not discuss the applications )'O!_l are assigned with ail)'Oile else. If yo11 have any
questions about an application, plecise G~lJ IM__S~ QQ.nQt contact the applicant
We expect you to review all of your llJSign.ed applications,' however, ifyoufeel you cannot
accurately and objectively revi~w any application assigned to you, please conttii::t Us immediately so
w~ <;qn re~sign it.

Project Eli¥ibiliry

Pages 4 -1.5 of the Conservation ProjectSuppon_Qrant Application and liifotrnation packet oontain
a full discussion of the types of projects that are eligible f<;>r fMS fl_lndi_ng t)m>Qgh this program.
Briefly these ate:
Qeneral_ survey of collection_s Md erwironmental conditions
Detailed conqition SYrVey of collections
• T@ning iJi conservation
~ Research in conservation
• Conservation treatment of c<;>Uect:ioo_s
• Provision of' optirouro environmental conditions.
0

0

Conservation Project Support grant fun~ are not intended to suppon:• the regular, ongoi.Qg-Qpen!.tir_lg costs of an institution
• projects deemed to be piitely ot primarily collections ~agement activities
• projects for the consthiction of major renovation of facilitie_sl
• acquisition of oBjectS ot·species to collections.
- . -- ---o-- _ ~=~-- ·- _____ ._ .--- _
Please call the IMS staff is y9u have ~Y qu_estions regarding a project's eligibilify.

Exceptional Pr9jects

tMS eQc9mages proposals for exceptional projects that would benefit a broaq category of _
museums or that would have broad applicability for conservation care ~yong Ple inQ.ivi<i_ll~
museum applicant. Such projects may request more tb.aP tb_e usual ceiling of $2-5,000. You
should evaluat~ these applications by considering the degree to which the project would have l;>rQacl
benefit. [If an applicant tequestS over $25,000 for a project that does not have broad applicability
to I1lUSet1rm or conservation care; evaluate the application as you would any other. Panelists will
be asked to evaluate whether the project can be successfully ~0II1plet~ with no more thlID $25,000
in IMS funds.]

1Projects providing optimum environmenis for Living Coll~tiQn_!!, or treatme11t of b_istoric structures and
s_ites may inchJd_e 111i!lor renovation costs that can be supported with IMS fund$;

Institute of Museum Services
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Application Completeness
Charts on pages 8 - 15 of the Conservation Project Suppon Grant Application and Infqopation
packet provide details for:
_
-- · · -- - - ·
• the types of eligible projects for each category of collection~.
• the requited supporting documentation, and
0
the sµggested supporting documentation.
We have examipaj ~ch application for completeness. However, some of the supponing
documentation requires technical expertise for ~vajuatjoQ. If you feel that adeq4.ate supporting
qoq.m_1~I1t:ation fot a project has not been provided, please identify the inadequacy in YO\ll'
cQmmems for the relevant-criteria. In the space for additiQnal comments yoq she>tJld al.so describe
why the information is inadeqµ~te to properly evaluate the project or why it does not adeql]ately
support the request.
·

Evaluating Jot Appropriateness
Applicants are asked to relate project$ to their institutional conservation needS and ongoing
museum services. Institutioo<il conservation needs may be demonstrated by a general conservation
survey report, 1011g-range eonservation plarts, or equivalent d~l.lJlJen~tfoo from the m_useum. If a
proposed project is not supported by sµcb documentation, the applicant should provide sufficient
justificaticm for making the request at this time.
You should also evaluateappliqtions for feasibility. Look fot a silffitiertt commitment by the
applicant of time, person11el, and finances to carry out the project. The design and m;mCigement
pl;IDs should be appropriate to the project Th~ proposed rnetbods should be technically suitable .

Project Budget
Because you are experienced in carryi.ng out similar projects, we asR you t6 pay attention to both
individual items and total project costs. All costs must be justified for a given project
Application~ recommended for funding should have budgets that.reflect no more cm4 no less than
the totaJ ~OUJ1t necessary to successfully complete the project. We will review tbe project budgets
for ~1 CiPpllcati.ons that ate recommended for fundin~ to ensure th:it all costs Me eligible.
You may receive applications thCi~ :request IMS to support more than 50% of the project costs.
Appllc::.ation instructions clearly state that, "™S funds ~Y be used to pay up to one"half the cost of
the ,project" In thes~ inst~ces, please note in your specific and general comments thCit the
Cippljclfilt bas not demonstrated a commitment of resources of Cit le~t 50% of the total project costs.

CP Field Reviewer Instructions
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Scoring the Applications
You will receive enough application review sheets for each assigned application, plus several extra
sheets. Using one review sheet for each application, evaluate the institution on a scoring scale of 1
throl!gb 7 (l=lowest~ 7=highest). In scoring the application, you provide both a numerical score
and written comments explaining each score. The scores should reflect your assessment of the
project based on tbe applicant's response to each of the evaluation criteria. Definitions .of the ·
numerical scores ate .provid~ b¢low.
SCORE
1

DEFINffiON

Appljcant's response provides insufficient info:tmatioh to evaluate this criteria.
AppUcant's response provides inadequate suppon for the proposed project
activities.
·
··
·· ·
- ·

3

Applicant's.response provides minimal supPort for the proposed project activities.

4

Applicant's response provides adequate support f<;>rthe propose4 project activities.

5

Applicant's response provides gooo support for the proposed project activities.

6

Applicant's response provides superior support for the proposed project activiti,es.

7

Applicant's response provides exceptional suppQrt for the proposed project
a,ctiviti~s.
·

Assign whole nUmbetS only to each ·Of the nine narrative responses. Do not use fractions,
decimals, zeros or more than one number. Score fill respons~s; cj.o M.t l~qve any blank.
All fout aspects of yolit pait of the review process - the numerical scores, your supponing
comments,_ recommendation~ for func:ling, and yoyr ov~rcill ~..ssessme.nt of tb~ ~pptic::~UQP - ~
critical w the success of the Conserv~tjon Project Support program. We rely c>n your ca.refuj
review tQ e11syre the ~ppropriateness of the project to receive federal support through this program
and to enhance the safekeeping of the objects identified in th~ proposal.
We greatly appreciate your pattieipation in this review process; a,nci YQ\ll" s;~rvi~~ to the mJJ_Si~l!IP Cllld
·
··

cons~rvation fi(!ld~.

We are notmhl.ly in the office from 8:0() :l,JJl to 6:00 pm Monday through Friday. Please call us
wbc;rr:
• something seems to be missing from an application
• you have a question
• you would like to comment on the review proc~ss.

--

-

-

IMS PROGRAM OFFICE

~
202/786-0539

Institute of Museum ServJc.e_s
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.REMINDERS TO ENStJRE A GOOD REVIEW
Call IMS immediately if you find that you cannot serve as a reviewer or if

you have ~I_lX questions or problems.
Call IMS if any

part of art application appears to be missing.

carefully read all instruction materials, appllcat!on guidelines, and narrative
criteria
-

Budget your time propedy so that each application receives a fair readihg.
Base yoiit evaluation on the technical feasibility and appropriateness of the
project.
Address your eomments to the panel reviewers, your peers.
Pl~se type yQur comments so that IMS staff aild the panelists cafi read what

you have to say.
R~tµrn yowreview sheets by the stated deadline to avoid afiy delay in

processing of the applications.
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CP REVIEW PROC:t:PURES

D Check your shipping box to make certain tbat all of your reviewer materials and
D
[J

0
Id

D

applications are included.
R~<i yoyr Contract If you see that you cannot fulfill t_h~ telllJ.S of the contract, all IMS
irnmediaiely.
.

Read the "Application Review l_rist,ru,ctions" thoroughly.
Read the 1990 ConservationJ~roject Suppon Grant Application and Information packet.
Pay particular attemioD to the gilideliiles for project eligibility, the appli~tiQ!l review
criteria, ~d th~ iI1structions for preparing the project budget.
Read every application thto-ugh one without assigning any_scores. Use thisteading to
develop a sense of the range of quality of the applications. IMS staff hcts checked each
application prior to shipping Y91Jf box. If you have doubts after this first reading about
the completeQess of an· application or an institution's eligibility, contact IMS
irnme<llcttely.
R~d tbe "Application Review Sheet" in~1Il_l~t;i()11_s oo the back of the review sheets for
detailed infollJlation on completing these forms. I

D Read each application again, thoroughly.

Check carefully to see that all inf<mnation
required for i complete application has been provided. Ass_jgn scores and write your
jl)~t;i_fing comments at this point.
Cl Review yoUJ scores and corriments as a whole. Adjust a.ny as necessary. Check to see
that you have reviewed ~l your applicat:ions, scored all responses and provided
substailtive comments. You can make general comments on t;be application in the area
11rovided at the bottom of the review sheet.
In the space provide9 at the bonom of each review sheet, indicate your c>Verfill
assessment of tbe project Your recommendation and comments will a..ssist the CP
review p@el i_n making final fonding recommen<iations,
0 Return the Application Review Sh~ts and your signed contract to IMS by the deadline.
The review sheet is a four-page, pressure-sensitive form. Be su_re that you have signed
tbe front of each review sheet l!fld attached one of the labels with yoOt name and
reviewer number. Return th~ first thr~e copies of the completed review sheets and your
signed contract using .the self-addressed stamped envelope.
0 Complete yow reviewer questionnaire. This form ilSks you to assess your review
experience and to suggest way~ to improve the application or review proces~. We
value your ~ugg~stions. You may submit the questionnaire with the completed review
sheets or you may submit it later. Please ren1n1 your questionnaire no later than the date
indicated so that we have your COIJl!nents available for the members of the review
_ panel.
[J Keep the applications and your copies ·of the review sbeets (Reviewer Copy) for at least
()() days after mailing. This protects your work in case a problem occurs in the mail.
After 60 days, de~troy the applications and review sheets.

D

sheer,s may berej:>rcxluced on a computer/word-pnx~ssot. P!_ease use the fonnat provided. Sign
the original and atta~h Y<>W reviewer label before making copies. Return 3 copies to IMS; keeping one for
your files.
1Review

CP APPLICATION REVIEW SHEET

Applicant

~~~~~~~~~~~~

1.

Application IDg No. _IC..,-_ _ _ _ _ __

Importance/significance of objects to collections and audience.
·.·

:,~

2. Relation of project to ongoing conservation activities.

3.

Use or maintenance of pro)ect results.

4. Maintenance of ongoing nuseum services.

s.

Design of the project.

6.

Methods for project activities.

7.

Reasonable and adequate budget.

8. ()lalifications of personnel and adequacy of time conmitment.

Please indicate your overall assessment of this proJect proposal.
1.

Project activities are technically appropriate. Clearly demonstrated to
the museum's highest conservation needs and priorities. Reconmended
for funding.
2.
Project activities are technically appropriate. Worthwhile project, but not
~clearly demonstrated as meeting the museum's highest conservation needs and
priorities. Consider further if funds are available.
3.
Project deITK>nstrated to meet the museum's highest conservation needs and
~priorities, but technically inappropriate. Not recommended for funding.
4.
Project not demonstrated to meet the museum's highest conservation needs and
~priorities and technically deficient. Clearly does not deserve funding.
~meet

Attach reviewer label here.
In order that IMS may provide unfunded applicants with information to improve
future applications, please use this space to provide additional, specific corranents
concerning the technical deficiencies of the project activities and/or the
applicant's failure to demonstrate the appropriateness of the project to its
highest conservation needs and priorities.

I have reviewed the application cited above in compliance with the •Application
Review Instructions• and to the best of my knowledge have no conflict of interest.
Signature

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

IMS .Copy

